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ABSTRACT
Ectomycorrhizal fungi are crucial for forests sustainability. For Castanea sativa, ectomycorrhizal fungus
Pisolithus  tinctorius  is  an  important  mutualist  partner.  Saprotrophic  fungi  Hypholoma  fasciculare,
although used for biocontrol of Armillaria root disease, it negatively affected the interaction between the
P. tinctorius and plant host roots, by compromise the formation of P. tinctorius-C. sativa mycorrhizae. In
this work, fungal morphology during inhibition of H. fasciculare against P. tinctorius was elucidated. P.
tinctorius growth was strongly affected by H. fasciculare, which was significantly reduced after six days
of co-culture and become even more significant through time. During this period, P. tinctorius developed
vesicles and calcium oxalate crystals, which were described as mechanisms to stress adaption by fungi.
H. fasciculare produced different volatile organic compounds in co-cultures over time and differ between
single or in dual-species. H. fasciculare  highly produced sesquiterpenes (namely,  α-muurolene) and
nitrogen-containing compounds, which are recognised as having antimicrobial activity.
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sa'va 	 seedlings 	with 	 the 	 saprotrophic 	 fungus 	Hypholoma 	 fasciculare 	 negaAvely 	 affected 	 the
interacAon	between	the	ECM	Pisolithus	'nctorius	and	plant	host	roots,	due	to	the	failure	of	this
later 	 fungus	to	compete	against 	 the	saprotroph	(Pereira 	et 	al. 	2011). 	 The 	belowground 	 fungal






context, 	 a 	 broad 	 spectrum 	of 	 VOCs 	with 	 diverse 	 ecological 	 funcAons 	 are 	 described 	 as 	 being
produced	by	fungi,	resulAng	in	an	inhibitory	acAvity	against	other	fungi	or	plants	or	in	plant	growth














could 	 interfere, 	 for 	example, 	with 	 the 	establishment 	of 	 successful 	 symbioAc 	 relaAons, 	 such 	as
mycorrhizaAon.	Previously,	we	have	detected	a	compeAAve	interacAon	between	ECM	(P.	'nctorius)
and 	 saprotrophic 	 (H. 	 fasciculare) 	 fungi, 	 which 	was 	 able 	 to 	 compromise 	 the 	 formaAon 	 of 	P.















0.15	g/L; 	 thiamine	0.10	g/L; 	casamino	acids	1.0	g/L; 	malt 	extract 	10	g/L; 	glucose	10	g/L; 	agar
20	g/L],	at	25°C,	in	the	dark.
Fungal interaction




















4-(2-hydroxyethyl)-1-piperazineethanesulfonic 	 acid 	 (HEPES, 	 Sigma, 	 St. 	 Louis) 	buffer, 	pH 	6.8, 	 for
24	hours.	Aperwards,	the	samples	were	rinsed	three	Ames	with	HEPES	buffer	and	post	fixed	in	2%
(w/v)	osmium	tetroxide	(Sigma,	St. 	Louis) 	for	2	h	at	4°C. 	The	samples	were	rinsed	with	HEPES
buffer, 	dehydrated 	 in 	an 	ascending 	acetone 	 series 	 (10%	 increases, 	30 	min 	each) 	and 	dried 	 in
hexamethyldisilazan	(Merck)	for	1	min.	Samples	were	mounted	on	aluminium	stubs	and	coated
with 	 gold 	 using 	 a 	 Fisons 	 Instruments 	 spuMer 	 coater 	 SC502. 	 Samples 	were 	 observed 	 using 	 a
scanning 	 electron 	 microscope 	 equipped 	 with 	 energy-dispersive 	 X-ray 	 spectroscopy 	 (Leica
Cambridge	S360),	at	15	keV.
Volatiles sampling

















3-methylbutanal, 	 2-methylbutanal, 	 benzaldehyde, 	 (E)-2-octenal, 	 (E)-2-decenal, 	 3-octanone,
α-pinene,	limonene,	β-pinene,	linalool,	menthol,	cloven,	valencene,	β-caryophyllene,	α-muurolene,
3-chloro-4-methoxybenzaldehyde	were	purchased	from	Sigma	(St.	Louis,	MO,	USA).





The 	carrier 	gas 	was 	helium	C-60 	 (Gasin, 	Portugal), 	 at 	a 	 constant 	flow	of 	1 	ml/min. 	The 	oven
temperature	was	set	at	40°C	for	1	min,	then	increased	at	2°C/min	to	220°C,	and	held	for	30	min.	All
mass	spectra	were	acquired	in	electron	impact	(EI)	mode.	IonisaAon	was	maintained	off	during	the
first 	minute. 	 The 	 ion 	 trap 	 detector 	was 	 set 	 as 	 follows: 	 the 	 transfer 	 line, 	manifold, 	 and 	 trap
temperatures	were	280,	50	and	180°C,	respecAvely.	The	mass	ranged	from	m/z	40	to	350,	with	a
scan	rate	of 	6	scan/s. 	The	emission	current	was	50	μA,	and	the	electron	mulAplier 	was	set 	 in






index. 	 For 	 semi-quanAficaAon 	 purposes, 	 each 	 sample 	 was 	 injected 	 in 	 triplicate, 	 and 	 the
chromatographic 	peak	areas	 (as 	count	amounts) 	were	determined	by	a 	reconstructed	full-scan














all 	 data 	 set 	 is 	 decomposed 	 in 	 a 	 reduced 	 number 	 of 	 new 	 variables, 	 denominated 	 principal
components	(PCs),	which	are	linear	and	orthogonal	combinaAons	of	the	original	data	expressed
into 	 score 	 vectors 	 and 	 loading 	 vectors. 	 Each 	 PC 	 represents 	 successively 	 the 	most 	 variability
captured	from	the	data,	translaAng	the	relaAonship	amongst	all	samples	by	analysing	respecAve
scores	distribuAon,	and	allowing	idenAfy	the	related	variables	by	the	interpretaAon	of	the	loading















Pisolithus tinctorius – Hypholoma fasciculare dual-culture assays
Dual	cultures	between	P.	'nctorius	–	H.	fasciculare	(Pt-Hf	interacAon),	P.	'nctorius	–	P.	'nctorius
(Pt-Pt	control),	and	H.	fasciculare	–	H.	fasciculare	(Hf-Hf	control),	were	established	in	Petri	plates






opposed	region	was	detected. 	When	the	relaAve	growth	of 	P.	'nctorius 	 in 	Pt-Hf 	 interacAon 	 in
relaAon	to	Pt-Pt 	control 	was	determined,	towards	and	away	the	 interacAng	fungi 	 (internal 	and
external	radiuses,	respecAvely),	a	relevant	inhibitory	effect	of	H.	fasciculare	on	the	growth	of	P.
'nctorius 	was	obvious	(Figure	2). 	This 	 inhibiAon	occurred	prior 	to	mycelial 	contact 	between	P.
'nctorius 	and	H.	 fasciculare 	 that 	only 	occurred	at 	22 	d 	of 	dual-culture, 	which 	 is 	 typical 	of 	an
antagonisAc	interacAon	at	a	distance	(Boddy	2000).	Just	aper	4	d	of	dual-culture,	the	internal	radial
growth 	of 	P. 	'nctorius 	was 	 inhibited 	by 	14%	when 	 compared 	 to 	Pt-Pt 	 control. 	 However, 	 this
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Figure 1.  Representative  plates  depicting  the  mycelial  morphological  changes of  P.  tinctorius  and H.






















dual-culture 	 exhibited 	 drasAc 	morphological 	 alteraAons 	 in 	 the 	 interacAng 	hyphae, 	 revealing 	 a
hyphal	interference	antagonism	(Boddy	2000).	These	changes	have	only	occurred	in	P.	'nctorius
hyphae,	which	were	easily	idenAfied	by	their	larger	width	and	presence	of	clamp	connecAons.	The


















Figure 2. Inner (A) and outer (B) radial growth of H. fasciculare (Hf) and P. tinctorius (Pt) in dual culture
(Pt-Hf), in relation to control colonies Hf-Hf and Pt-Pt, respectively, during the interaction. Results display
mean ± standard error obtained from 12 replicates (two independent experiments). Statistically significant
differences of the radial growth in comparison to controls were obtained using one-way ANOVA with Tukey















Figure  3.  Morphological  alterations  of  P.  tinctorius  and  H.  fasciculare  hyphae,  observed  under  light
microscopy (A-H) and scanning electron microscopy (I-J), after 25 days of interaction. While H. fasciculare
hyphae did not change their  morphology, P. tinctorius  hyphae appeared to gain grains (A, C – simple
arrows), which are often associated to a pronounced hyphal collapse (A – double arrow), displaying also
hyphal constraints (B – simple arrow), partial destruction of the hyphal wall (D – single arrow) and hyphal
tips with atypical  forms (E – simple arrow) or with vesicle-like structures (B – double arrow).  In Pt-Hf
interaction zone many crystalline structures were adherent to the surface of P. tinctorius hyphae (F, G, H –
simple arrows). In SEM, these crystals displayed variable dimension (I, J), showing a laminated aspect,















with 	 staAsAcal 	 significance), 	 and 	 14 	 days 	 (maximal 	 inhibiAon). 	 The 	 formally 	 and 	 tentaAvely
idenAfied	VOCs	belong	to	different	chemical	classes	(Table	S1)	and	the	produced	VOCs	by	the	three
dual-cultures	are	quali-	and	semi-quanAtaAvely	different	(Table	1).
Table 1. Volatile profile of P. tinctorius and H. fasciculare (Pf-Hf co-culture) and self-paired interactions (Pt-
Pt and Hf-Hf interactions) at 3, 8 and 14 days of interaction under in vitro conditions (Table view)
Compounds Area/1000 ± SD
Pf-Hf
3 days 8 days 14 days 3 days
1-Butanol L2 nda nda nda nda
3-Methyl-1-butanol L1 4.23 ± 0.9a 293 ± 29b nda 32.6 ± 10.4a
2-Methyl-1-butanol L1 11.9 ± 2.4a 315 ± 60b nda 31.7 ± 2.2a
1-Octen-3-ol L2 nda nda nda nda
3-Methylbutanal L1 54.4 ± 5.1abc 103 ± 44bc nda 22.9 ± 21.9a
2-Methylbutanal L1 16.7 ± 1.9a 139 ± 13 c nda 91.0 ± 13.8b 103 ± 44
Benzaldehyde L1 nda 12.5 ± 3.5a 444 ± 49a nda
Phenylacetaldehyde L1 nda nda 66.1 ± 11.4b nda
(E)-2-Octenal L1 nda nda nda nda
(E)-2-Decenal L1 nda nda nda nda
3-Methylbutanoic acid
L2
nda nda nda nda
Benzoic acid ethyl
ester L2
nda nda nda nda
6-Methyl-5-hepten-2-
one L1
nda nda nda nda
3-Octanone L1 nda 79.3 ± 1.2 cd nda 56.9 ± 10.6bc 42.1 ± 15.6
α-Pinene L1 30.1 ± 8.5ab 21.2 ± 3.4ab nda 45.1 ± 7.2b 19.7 ± 3.6
β-Pinene L1 84.9 ± 4.1b 290 ± 2c 127 ± 29b 270 ± 26 c 355 ± 45





3 days 8 days 14 days 3 days
Linalool L1 55.6 ± 32.2b 176 ± 17 c nda 65.3 ± 8.5b 231 ± 22
Menthol L1 nda nda nda nda
Clovene L1 nda 47.9 ± 16.4d 11.1 ± 1.2ab 28.0 ± 2.8bcd 17.3 ± 11.3
β-Elemene L2 nda 18.9 ± 1.1c 24.5 ± 0.4d nda 16.4 ± 0.8
Copaene L2 29.7 ± 15.7bc 22.3 ± 2.1ab nda nda 20.6 ± 2.1
Longifolene L2 45.0 ± 19.2 cd 29.8 ± 1.1abc 12.5 ± 1.8a 32.7 ± 6.6bc 23.1 ± 1.1
β-Caryophyllene L1 55.6 ± 8.6bc 105 ± 8c 103 ± 0.4c 93.4 ± 10.9c 64.9 ± 45.7
Aromadendrene L2 nda 11.2 ± 4.0a 127 ± 53b 18.2 ± 1.4a 9.50 ± 1.2
Valencene L1 5.82 ± 1.82ab 89.8 ± 9.0e 39.4 ± 4.9 cd 38.4 ± 5.8bcd 52.3 ± 27.9
β-Farnesene L2 nda 307 ± 14 c nda nda
α-Muurolene L1 nda 2517 ± 454 c 2593 ± 332 c 11.2 ± 1.8a 1788 ± 217
δ-Cadinene L2 nda 32.6 ± 4.3d 32.6 ± 4.7d nda 22.7 ± 2.6 
Unidentified nitrogen-
like compound 1 L4
255 ± 31a 3234 ± 1692a 33,320 ± 283 c 464 ± 85a 1841 ± 518
1,4-Dichlorobenzene
L2
nda nda 770 ± 97b nda
















nda nda 9.50 ± 1.58b nda
Toluene L1 50.9 ± 0.1a 79.1 ± 8.1ab nda 69.7 ± 7.1ab 54.0 ± 4.7
Ethylbenzene L1 41.6 ± 14.8b 34.2b± 4.8 nda 33.2 ± 16.4b 32.2 ± 6.1
ρ-Xylene L1 572 ± 207bc 168 ± 17ab nda 422 ± 172abc
σ-Xylene L1 75.8 ± 23.0b nda nda 72.0 ± 28.5b
Naphthalene L1 599 ± 229a 1646 ± 11b 586 ± 62a 261 ± 4a 1240 ± 132
Area expressed as arbitrary units; SD = standard deviation of three determinations; nd = not detected;
values not sharing the same superscript letters (a–f) within the horizontal line are different according to the
Tukey test  (p  <  0.05).  L1:  Identified metabolites  (GC-MS analysis  of  the metabolite  of  interest  and a
chemical  reference  standard  of  suspected  structural  equivalence,  with  all  analyses  performed  under
identical  analytical  conditions within the same laboratory)  (Viant  et  al.  2017);  L2:  Putatively  annotated
compounds (spectral (MS) similarity with NIST database), when standards were not commercially available
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amounts 	 of 	 naphthalene 	 and 	 1,4-dichlorobenzene. 	 Results 	 also 	 showed 	 that 	H. 	 fasciculare
produces	a	rich	variety	of	sesquiterpenes,	aldehydes	and	chlorine	compounds,	whereas	the	ECM	P.





produced 	 by 	H. 	 fasciculare 	 were 	 already 	 recognised 	 as 	 having 	 anAmicrobial 	 acAvity, 	 namely
limonene	(Ünal	et	al.	2012),	linalool	(Bagamboula	et	al.	2004),	longifolene	(Tsuruta	et	al.	2011),
β-caryophyllene 	 (Minerdi 	 et 	 al. 	 2009), 	 and 	 cadinene 	 (Troncoso 	 et 	 al. 	 2011). 	 Among 	 these,
β-caryophyllene 	 is 	 parAcularly 	 suited 	 as 	 a 	 belowground 	 signal 	 due 	 to 	 its 	 diffusion 	 properAes
(Hiltpold	and	Turlings	2008).	The	reduced	number	of	sesquiterpenes	detected	in	P.	'nctorius 	 is









interacAon 	 stages. 	 The 	PCA 	analysis 	 performed 	 from 	 the 	pre-processed 	 raw 	data 	 (untargeted
analysis) 	allowed	the	discriminaAon	of 	volaAle	profiles 	aper 	8 	and	14	days 	 in 	Pt-Hf 	and	Hf-Hf
interacAons, 	while 	 all 	 volaAle 	 profiles 	 derived 	 aper 	 3 	 days 	 of 	 co-cultures 	 and 	 from 	 all 	Pt-Pt
interacAon	periods	remained	undifferenAated	(Fig.	S2).	A	PCA	performed	using	41	variables	(peak






Ame	(Figure	4). 	 In	general, 	both	PCA	approaches	resulted	in	similar	scores	distribuAon	paMern,
cerAfying	the	strong	relaAon	between	Pt-Hf	and	Hf-Hf	aper	8	and	14	days	of	interacAon.	The	first
principal 	 component 	 (PC1), 	 that 	 explains 	 98.23% 	 of 	 total 	 variance, 	 is 	 posiAvely 	 related 	with











stage 	 of 	Pt-Hf 	 interacAon 	were 	 coincident 	with 	P. 	 'nctorius 	 growth 	 inhibiAon 	 (3 	 d 	 with 	 no
inhibiAon,	when	compared	to	8	d	corresponding	to	significant	 inhibiAon,	and	14	d	to	maximal
inhibiAon).	Although	induced	VOCs	could	have	been	already	produced	by	H.	fasciculare 	 normal
metabolism,	their 	 increased	producAon	 in	the	presence	of 	P. 	'nctorius 	may	play 	a 	 role 	 in 	 the
antagonism	process,	during	the	different	interacAon	stages.	Altogether,	the	results	suggest	that	the
Figure 4. PCA scores (A) and loadings (B) plots obtained from the mean-centred area-arbitrary units of the
quantified  volatile  compounds  obtained  in  the  co-cultures  of  P.  tinctorius  –  H.  fasciculare  (Pt-Hf),  P.
tinctorius – P. tinctorius (Pt-Pt), and H. fasciculare – H. fasciculare  (Hf-Hf), after 3-, 8- and 14  days of
interaction under in vitro conditions. The PCA factors explain 99.21% of the total variance. The PCA was
performed taking into account 33 volatile compounds of the Table S1. Volatiles 3-methylbutanoic acid,
6-methyl-5-hepten-2-one, menthol, longifolene, 1,4-dichlorobenzene, toluene, ethylbenzene and σ-xylene,
were excluded from this target analysis
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producAon 	of 	VOCs 	 is 	highly 	dependent 	on 	 the 	 fungal 	 interacAon 	dynamics, 	 as 	 already 	been
pointed	by	several 	studies	(Hynes	et	al. 	2007;	Evans	et	al. 	2008). 	From	all 	 the	detected	VOCs,
α-muurolene 	 and 	 unidenAfied 	 nitrogen-like 	 compound 	 1, 	 seem 	 to 	 be 	 the 	most 	 discriminant
compounds	that	could	play	a	role	in	the	antagonism	process	of	H.	fasciculare	against	P.	'nctorius	at
8 	d 	a 	14	d, 	 respecAvely. 	Accordingly, 	many	sesquiterpenes	 (including	α-muurolene) 	have	been
reported	to 	have	anAmicrobial 	or 	 insecAcidal 	effects, 	playing	a 	key 	role 	 in 	 the	communicaAon
between 	 fungi, 	 insects 	 and 	 plants 	 (reviewed 	 by 	 Kramer 	 and 	 Abraham 	 2012). 	 For 	 example,
α-muurolene	was	reported	to	be	produced	when	the	mycelia 	of 	H.	 fasciculare 	and	Resinicium
bicolour 	 interacted	but 	was 	not 	 formed	by 	R. 	bicolour 	 (Hynes 	et 	al. 	2007). 	Similarly, 	nitrogen-
containing 	 VOCs 	 have 	 been 	 reported 	 to 	 exhibit 	 anAmicrobial 	 acAvity 	 against 	 several 	 fungal
phytopathogens	(Chen	et	al.	2008;	Haidar	et	al.	2016).	However,	more	important	than	the	specific
contribuAon	of 	each	volaAle 	 for 	 the	 inhibitory 	acAvity, 	 the	total 	mixture	of 	compounds	would
define 	 the 	 antagonisAc 	 acAvity 	 of 	 the 	 final 	 blend. 	H. 	 fasciculare 	 emits 	 a 	 large 	 baMery 	 of
anAmicrobial	compounds	that	acAng	together	can	result	in	a	higher	antagonisAc	potenAal,	when
compared 	 to 	 P. 	 'nctorius 	 that 	 is 	 a 	 weak 	 VOCs 	 emiMer. 	 Apart 	 from 	 VOCs, 	 other 	 secondary
metabolites 	might 	 also 	have 	 contributed 	 to 	 the 	 inhibitory 	 acAvity 	displayed 	by 	H. 	 fasciculare
against	P.	'nctorius. 	 Indeed,	there	are	some	reports	indicaAng	the	capacity	of	H.	fasciculare 	 to










H. 	 fasciculare, 	 being 	 P. 	 'nctorius 	 growth 	 inhibiAon 	 coincident 	 with 	 an 	 increase 	 in 	 nitrogen-
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Appendix A. Supplementary data
Supplementary	material	related	to	this	arAcle	can	be	found,	in	the	online	version.
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